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l.lntrcduction
The silicon nifide (SiNJ film atuacts mrch attention as scald

gate dielectric films in next generation's ULSI|). However, the

conventional SiN, film has a poor interhce witlr silicon and is lealcy

due to a hidr tap density in the film.
Recently, we have developed ulratrin fluorinated SiN- films

fonnd by ECR-PECVD employing NHj/SiFo. It is known that the

average bond energr (5.73eV) of Si-F is higher than trat of Si-H
(3.18e92). Therefore, it is expected tha dre Si-F bond in dre film
strould have improved dre qualrty ofgate dielecrric film.

In tris sfi.dy, we have investigated properties of ulrafiin SiN"

films (4nm) formed at 350rc. This film (fluorinated SiN* films)

contains fewer hydrogen atoms tran the conventional SiN. films
ftrmed by ECR-PECVD emplolng NHj/SiH4. This fluorinated SiN*

film reduced successfully the leakage cunent by several orden of
magniude than tlre thermal SiO, in ttre identical EOT. These film
properties and fie surface reactions for dre SiN. film formation witr
gmd quality are discusd on fie basis of resuls of tlre ,iFsifr/ XPS,

iwsiu FT-IR RAS, FT-l& GDS and TDS.

2.Experimental
Figu'e I shows a schematic diagram of the experimental

epffitus of typical ECR-PECVD system with a divergence

magretic field used in dris stud/. SiN, films were formed on n-t1pe

(100) silicon substates. Silicon substrates fu iwsitu XPS were

cleaned by HF (HF:HrO=l:10) solution at ruom temperature before

deposition.

In this system, the process chamber is equip@ wifi lipsrtu FT-

IR RAS. The FT-IR RAS has been applied for in-situ obnervation of
fte gowdr process of SN. films under ECR-PECVD conditions

emp@ng NH/SiH4 and NHr/SiFo. Fut'rermore, drc XPS system is

connected to the ECR-PECVD chamber tlrrough a tansfer chamber

inavacuum.

The elecfical properties of dre SN. films were evaluated wittr
making an AVSiN/Si diode s;ructures of electrode area of 3.98mm2.

In tlrese samples, no post metal annealing featnents were performed.

The leakage current density-voltage (J-V) characteristics were

measured by using a semiconductor parameter analyzsr (Hewletr-

Packard:41568).

3.Results and Discussion

Figure 2 shows tlre leakage curents measured in SiN. films
formed emplolng NH/SiH4, NHr/SiFoand the conventional thermal
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SiO, films whose equivalent oxide thickness (EOT) is about 2.8nmo.

It was found drat tre lealoge cunents were drastically decreased by

emplolng NHj/SiF4. Particularty, J-V characteristics exhibit *re

minimum leakage cunent in NH/SiF4(5020sccm). The fluorinated

SiN- film formed by NH/SiForeduced fre leakage cunent by several

orders ofmagnitude dran dre tlrermal SiO, in the identical EOT.

Flgure 3 shows FT-IR RAS resutts of normalized absorption

intensity of Si-N bonds and fluorine concenuation determined from
iwsitu XPS, as a finction of SiFo flow rate. Widr increasing the SiFo

flow rate, tlre normalized absorption intensr$ of Si,-N bonds

decreased and the fluorine concentation had fie tendency of
saturation at flow rates above 20sccm. These resutts suggest that

surplus fluorines contibute to etching of Sill- films. The mnditions

of NH/SiH4 PECVD werc optimized for obaining near

stoichiomeny. The tlpical condition in NH3/SiF4 PECVD w€rs €rs

follows; a total pressure : 0.5Pa, gEs flow rate : NHr/SiFo:S0Z0sccnL

a micrpwave power : 300W, a subsffate bias : floating a subsfiate

temperature : 350C.
Figure 4 show C-V curve of (a) SiN- film formed employing

NH/SiH4 and O) fluorinated S\ film formed employing NH3/SiF4.

There were tre h*np and hysteresis (0.0aD altributed to charge faps
in dre SiN" film observed in C-V data of SiN* films formed

employingNH3/SiH4. On the other hand, the hump was not observed

in C-V daa of fluorinated SN,. films formed employing hIH/SrF.
and tre excellent hysteresis (0.029 was achieved with employing

NH/SiF4. These result suggest that tlle state tapping densrty of SiN-

films formed employingNHrisiF4 is much lowertran thatemploying

NH/SiH4. The dielectric constant of both SiN- films were almost the

same value. We considered trat trese value were dependent on the

composition of SiN" films. N/Si ratio of fluorinated Sil',i* filrns was

about 0.95 (Si-rich).

Figure 5 shows frre FT-IR specba of (a) SiN- film formed

employing NH3/SiH4 and O) fluorinated SiN. film formed employing

NH3/SiF4, which exhibit the Si-N bonds. The hydnrgen concentation

of asdeposited fluorinated SiN- filnL as evaluated by he N-H and Si-

H signals, is low as compared to the SiN. film formed employing

NHr/SiH4. Furftermore, the hydrogen concenbation was determined

from glow discharge spectroscopy (GDS) (Rtgaku : GDS3870) and

indicated ttre similar tendency of FT-IR resul8.

Figwe 6 shows tlre *rermal desorption mass spectroscopy ODS)
of fluorinated SiN, film formed employng NHfiF4. The amount of
desorption gas of H, was observed above 350f . Howeveg F and F
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we.re not obsenred. This fact suggests drat fluorine bonds in

fluorinafed SiN,. film are stable.

4.Conclusion

We have clarifid effecs of fluorines in the S\ films for

improvement of MIS characteristics. As a result, dre control of
fluorine concenuation in the SiN- films was found to be a key factor

for forming dre fluorinated SN. films widr high quallty at low

temperatures. No hump, excellent hysteresis and low leakage cunenb

were achieved in MIS with fluorinated SiN- films formed employing

NH3/SiF4 (50/20sccm). The fluorinated SiN. is very effective for

utfathin gate dielectric films in next generation's ULSI.
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